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fhe October maeting wiLL lake place on I ' londay the 30th of
October, the 5th Monday of the nonth. Thanks to the generosi.ty
of Noel and Genevieve -Danon, our las! neeting of this year ia,i l . l
again be held at their hone, 7125 Suntide Place. A copy of a rnap
of the area, courtegy of Macvan ProductionE, Inc., is included in
this newsletter. WAINING: ;Iust because you can easily took at a
nap of the area, does not Dean you wil l easily f ind the neeting!
It is absolutely neceEisary to bring a high powered flashlight in
order to read the mstLc, Rockri6ron area road signs and to

r r  teu YEL uul i t rcJrr '

else fails, call NoeI or cenevie!"e a: 598-1832 for directions.

the meeting wil l begin at 6!30 plt (or so) with a pot luck dinner.
We have had pretty good fortune with the food distribut.ion at
prevj.ous pot lucks, so bring one of your favorite dj.shes and plan
on having a super supper. Feel free to bring an alcoholic
beverage for yourself or anyone else you care to treat. please
bring any slides you caD for an after dinner slide sholr,
Projector and screen wj.ll be provided.

Presi-dential Pabulun

As this is the last fonnal newsletter of this year's season, T
thought I would recap the yearrs highlights:

The l,lay neetingt featured a video of lhe Frugal courloetrs wj-t-d
nushroon cookery techniques. Whil.e the progran was very well
done and infolaEtive, it paled by conparigon'to Junets progran at
the Antlers Hotel. The generosity and creativity of the Antlers
Hotel nanagenent and Chef Steve Flohr, exceeded all our lrorldl.y
expectations. The acconrtrodations and cooking denonstrations were
truly wonderful.

During July, we had trro exce]l.ent rrnorkshops":
Walter i lohnson, president-elect, presented a concise, but
thorouqh, hands-on nushroon cultivation denonstration
conplete lrith substrate/nyceliuvPleurotus saj or-caj u.

Uarilyn Shaw presented an intemediate Level identj,f ication
course featuring alternate lrethods for class j.f icatj.on.

The Septer&er meeting featured a special pregentatj.on by Denver
I'lycologj.st Linnea cj.Il-nan on the roles and relationships of
fungii and forests.

Revised By Lalrs for the Society were adopted and the appropriate
forns for registration as a Non-profit organization were
requested and received fron the offj.ce of lhe Secretary of State.



l,lenbershi,p Notes

Last rnonth, the nernbership chose the T-shirt design subnitted by
Mary Wills. This design features a variety of nushroons n'ith
Pikes Peak in a 2 color backqround. The cost per shirt is
variable depending upon: the nunber of shirts ordered ($.20 less
for 25 or rnore),  1O0 or 50 percent cot ton (9.35 more for 1-OO ),
color ($.20 nore for  color) ,  s ize ($1.00 rnore for  s ize XXL),  and
type of  shir t  (92.21 nore for  long sleeve, 93.47 nore for  508
cotton sweat-shirts). Additionally, there is an init ial 9120,
one-tine set-up fee for the artlrork which will have to be
recovered by adding an extra couple of dollars onto the cost of
each shirt. Finally. 50 percent of the cost of the shj.rts
ordered nust be paid before the printer wil l begin to produce our
shir t6.

so what does this all rnean??? lhe cost of a size srn-xl,. white,
50/50 cotton, regular T-shir t  is  only 95.02 i f  we order at  least
25 shirts. Add on $2.00 for the set-up fee and that is only
$7.02 for a beautiful 2 color silk-scleened Pikes Peak
Uycologj-cal Soclety T-shirt. Honever, you hust know what you
want (read above paragraph again) and pay a rninirnun of 50? of
that cost up-front. Bring your money to the neeting at Noel's
house !

Noe] and cenevi-eve Dar0on, 7l-25 Suntide Pl.ace, ph, 598-1832
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